
NOW GUHSS! HOPES OF THE LOTTERY PEOPLE. WOMEN DECORATORS.

The Nearest Guess Takes First
A. NEW' INVENTION!

by the, use id wliieh llic heaviest mt of

HAIR CAN BE DRIED IN 30 fillNUTES.

THERE IS ONE IN CHICAGO WHO HAS

ACHIEVED SUCCESS.Choice of Prizes.

How Many Will Pai in at the Oato

Darin the Fair From October
8 to 11 Inclusive P

luiiiiy nouiu uepre-- B its tracKS, and.
that it had agreed to charge only five
cents fare Let ween the lake front and
J:.ck.-.o- park.

Lovo Vork Wsinilers.
Chicaoo. Kept. 22. The Herald says

Marshall field, Jr., the son of tho well
known millionaire, will shortly em-
brace Catholicism to win a bridol Tha
wedding will tako place early in Octo-
ber, tho bride being Miss Huck, the
second daughter of Louis C. Huck, tho
millionoire nialster. The Field family,
who aro Haptists, are said to favor tho
match.

Grand Sli-- Underwood'tf Successor.
Topicka, Kan., Sept. S3. The Hon.

Charles M. Lusbee, of Raleigh, N. C,
has been agreed upon by the Sovereign
Grand lodge for grand sire, to succeed
'ien. J. C. Underwood. Mr. Busboe is
a native of North. Cortina, is 44 years
of age, and will be tho youngest grand
sire ever elected.

The following premiums will he

Mrs. ftptifpy's Views on Hos-tlTyln- tho
Home Furnltdiliig Not m Ne-

cessity Tho Correct Use of Materials
the Mi I n Thin);.

The development of the art of hoimchnld
decoration has opened to women one of
the nuit delightful and xniinhle profes
nir.v.H that in these days of woman's work
can imriu I the time sod tah'ttt of the sex.
To transform barren, often ugly, rooms
into attractiveness is a truly feminine task
All women are supposed to have some
(esthetic teste, or at least to love beauty

awarded to the seven jit rsons guess-

ing nearest the number of persons
piif-s'ui- in ut the ga ten during the
four days' meeting of tiie Claiksviile

Rheumatism,
BEING duo to tho presence of uric

in tho blood, is most effectually
cured by tho use of Aycr's Sarsnpu-rill-a.

lie sine you get Aycr's and no
other, and take it till the isiisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from tho
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony :

"AlKiut two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only v. ith great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
A.ver's Sarxaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, uud took
it regularly for eii:ht months, ami ant
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-

turn of tiie disease." Mrs. H. Irving
Dodge. 110 West 125th St., New York.

" One year iuio I was taken ill wbh
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no upetite, and my system
disordered in every wnv. I commenced
using A.ver's Sarsaparilla und began to
improve at oneo, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health,
i cannot say too much in praiso of this
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

Without u damp shred on tlic body. After
washing take tliu drip front tliu hiiir by
passins.it through towel ; then 0 row the
hair loosely over ihe ruck ul this little
tleviee nnd it will dry in one filth tie time
ordimtrily required. A perfect little gem
niter sea liatliinjr. I)y at t unl ttvt a hmvy
suit of hair whs dried in twenty minuter. -

ft Wcnsa HI Si WW This fiwt,Cutfef,

It is constructed of small .lapiinncd wire;
weighs live ounces; wi'l lit any size lady.
It is neat, comfortable nnd conducive to
health. Can close up like a book. Tho
wearer can go about at will while using.

Park Asocial ion, October K, 0, 10
and 11. The award will bo decided

iff.
ffflrK

4' .

even if they are so unfortunate its to lack allafter the close of the fair by the
imiverof dealing it for themselves. Who,
indeed, docs not admire tiie talent that
changes a graceless corner into an "early
Knglish" conceit, or transforms a barren
fireplace into an ICastlskean dream? The

NEWS IN BRIEF.

little house that was so poor and bare has
lieeomc a paradise of rest to eye and heart,
u in tired steps grow lighter with the joy
of being t here. Such tasks belong in some
degree to nil home making, and are not
confined to profession.".! decorators, hut it
is nevertheless true that training is needed
to make one an artist ia this respect, liut
training alone will not do it.

MI ST PK AN AKTIST.

The decorator should Is horn an artist.
So important has this art of decoration ,

come that even the housekeeper's skill is

Uctail Price, Ijll.OO. - - Liberal Discuiuitto- - the Trade.

JAMES S. PARRISH, Patentee, Clafaille, TCBH.

DON'T PAY $10 FOR A CHURN

heard of director, according to the
number of ticket taken in at the
gates during the four days. The
person guessing ncarfst the number
will havo first choice of the pre-

miums offered, tiie next nearest, sec-

ond choice, and ho on.
KVKUYJiODY J'.NtjTLFO TO (iUIXH,

nnd guess as often as they please.
All guesses must be made in the fo-

llowing blank form, printed in the
Li'Ai'-CiutoNKJ.- and must be in
the boxea before 1 p. m. October 11.

Make your guess in plain iigures.
On blank line write your name and
postoflice and send the ticket to the
IjKAP-Ciikonh'I.- It will be kept
in a sealed box until called for by the
officers of the Park Asscx'iation to
decido the contest.

cut this our and'ciuixh:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT

pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas?.
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $3 buttlo.

AGENTS WANTED hy sn eld rolfublo fim
profits, quick mlrs. Multiple tree. A

rare opportunity. Ueo.A.tjeoll.sw ll'wny.NY.
WHEN YOU CAN GET A BETTER

ONE FROM
riM , t . 1

JEWELER. FOX ShVH THs:
c o

CO UICPAIKIXG A SPECIALTY
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ARvp6u CONSUMPTIVE
Have you rough, Urnneliltls. Asthma, Indi-
gestion? Use t'AKKKIt'- - UINOKU TON II'.
It hiiHcuml the wots! cusps and ll Is the best
remedy for all Ills arlH iik from defective nu-
trition. Takein lime, ftic. and tfl.ot).

measured less by her ability to buy roasts
than by her faculty for metamorphosing
garret furniture into art studies, or with
an inexpensive bit of cheesecloth or cre-
tonne evolving beauty out of unsightly
walls or windows. In recent years most
of our dry goods stores have added what are
called art departments, where are displayed
all sorts of aesthetic fancies for home adorn
meat. At first a corner or an upper floor
was all that was needed to show these
goods. Now what a ehaugel Not only
must there be wide spaces for cases and
counters, but a window or two on the main
floor must lie devrted to the display of
newest designs. There must be a designer,
too, to preside over tho department, sag
gest ideas to buyers and make suitable sc
lections. These places aro often lilled by
women who aro thorough artists in their
way and wdio aro well paid for their Inter
esting work.

A woman who stands at the head of her
profession in this line is Mm. Lillian lien
fey. Her fame extends all the way from
New York to Denver. She does not believe
in sitting down and weeping because the
world is so h:r;-- and women are oppressed.
I ler mot to has been to look on the bright side
of things, and if Uie somber, unfinished
side will persist in turning toward her,
well, let it tin u, and with a strip of velvet,
a bit of ribbon, a lew Kensington stitches
and a touch of the stencil here nnd there
Like away the gloomy aspect. It is because
of her natural aptitude for this that she
can draw a salary of $1,2.10 a year, and that
Inn Keeper Southgate, of the Auditorium
hotel, gave her carte blanche to furnish his
private parlors. Her own parlors on the
south side arc said to bo faithful copies of
Wie famous Moorish room in the Holl'maii
house, New York.

Mrs. lieiifey talks entertainingly about
decorative clTccts and how they are pro
dueed. She says: "When I cuter a room
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Gall and See Anthony Wayne Clothes Washer.

,U olo

Thry Will Try t. Carry on liuallirM by
Aid of tiie Kxpru f'omtiitnli'A.

Wakijisoton, f ent. 0. - The lottery
peoplo aro expjriuucin i.-.-r- times,
ihi! law .pr )liibi:i:i tlurir hbo of
the nia'.ls liai bi.-e- signml by the
president, and when' this fact
lias ln-e- reported to both houses,
will go fully into Their agent,
two of them tick llo.-s ia Washiicr-toa- ,

havo boon nne-t!e.l- , n.nl out? of
their nttor.ieya here IB now nii'W trial
in th H)bco court. The nevpipos
have pabl:shing l ittry a

t. and lli. s i.o of 1 it .cry tickjtg
ha p ;.c;ic.iliy eoiuj to a stii ul still.

The detcniiinatioa of the udniiniatra-tio- a

tc break in thii infaiu iui concern
is at last reali 'od. Biibcry is of no
avail, threat.! are ig.ioro I, uad sach po-
litical iofluonco an tho lot e.y controls ia
(Uitind.

mo c infort is t iltea by tho defend-
ers and frionrta of 1 hr.-- lottery in the hope
of continuing thii business through tha
a:?.dioy of tho ;xpre.i companies. In
fact, a declaration of this purpose has
been mad.!, but tho war up n the
swindlers will not stop with the legisla-
tion already enacted. Congress) had full
constitutional pjwor to follow the lot-
tery in any attempted dealings with tin
express coinjianios.

It is stutod on tho best legal authority
that any ox prow company can be pro-
hibited, under tho i.iterstnto commerce
law, from currying a lottery ticket, or
money for a lottery company, across a
stato line. Congress can also prohibit a
bank from cashing a draft from an-
other state for a lottery company, for a
diaftishekl to bo an instrument of
interstate commerce.

This power will surely bo oxerci sod if
tho lotteries attempt to continue their
existence, and there will lie no lot-n- p on
the part of this administrati m in this
diroetion until those villainous a'id
corrupting c meerns aro driven to the
wall.

iliti-rn- Out of tho Mull.
Wasiunoton, Kept. 2:). The first case

under tho now anti-lotter- y law of re-
fusal of admission of a newspaper to
the mails bucauso it contained a lottery
advertisement, occurred at the city TKist-oMi-

hero early Kuaday morning. The
anti-lotter- y act was signed by the presi-
dent Friday and the postoftico depart-
ment Sunday sent to the city postoftice
instructions with respect to tho execu-
tion of tho law.

Ia obedienco of these instructions.
Mr John Doylo, one of tho clerks, noti-
fied tho newspaper offices that the pa-
pers would not bo carried through the
mails if they were found to contain lot-
tery advertisements, and that the pub-
lishers, under tho law would be liable
to arrest if lottery advertisements were
mailed. When the usual tacks of pa-
pers to be sent out of town arrived at
tlm po early in the morning, a
few copies of each paper were examinod
by one of tho clerks, The clerk foil id
that Tho Sunday Chronicle, n paper of
very limited circulation, contained tho
littery advertisement as ns ial, and noti-
fied the boy wh brought tho copies that
they could not bo rocoivod.

A Klviil for Iho Sonlhoi n racltic.
Nkw Youk, Sept. . A special to

The Tiibuno from San Francisco says a
local rial estate paper pi i tits a sensa-tioa-

story to the effect that Senator
Stanford will soon withdraw his capital
from the Southern Pacific and enter
into a 1) g combination to build a com-
peting lino to California. Tho authority
for this statement is a letter received by
a gentleman hero from (ton. U. .1.
Mugeo, a leading railroad man of New
York, a id one largely interested with
tiie V'anderbilts in a number of enter-
prises.

Murder at Mnysvillr, Ky.
Mavsvii.i.k, Ky., S-- 2.1. Sunday

morning the body of Simon Travis, col-oie-

was found on the railroad track.
A train had passed over it, but there
was evidence that, tho man had been
muidero 1 and his body thrown across
the rails. Ho had been at a dance, and
Hiram Stewart, Oscar Fleming. Tobe
Singleton, John Marshall. John Fields,
Oianfieled and Charles (hints, all col-
ored, who were also at the dance, are
under arrest.

Dynamite l on n Snloou.
Tf.iskk II.u:tk, Ind., Sept. 2:). An at-

tempt was made at an early hour Satur.
day morning to blow np the saloon nnd
grocery of Isadore Mulvaney, at San-for-

with dynamite. ,A heavy charge
was exploded under the front of tho
building, blowing down tho doors,
breaking the bar li.xt.uros to pieces and
generally demolishing things.

)nif;rroll!4 I'liiytEOn.
W.wakonk.ta, (),, Sept. 2!!, Joseph

Ijeminger, aged 10 years, and living
about nine miles from here, shot the
head off a daughter of Josiah
Minnich. lie told the child to look in
the barrel of the gua and then pulled
both triggers. Ho dots not know how
he happened to discharge tho gun.

Su !s Town .

Ijonpon, Sept. 2:). Tho following was
received from St. Call, Switzerland,
Monday: The village of liutliy, twelve
miles from here, is burning. Already
lion houses have be 'll destroyed and one
life has Veen lo.'t. The u.ifortunate vic-
tims of tho tire are left in tho most ab-
ject destitution.

(.unihUr.K ill London.
IjONPon, Sept. 2:!. Tho raids of the

police upon the clubs for tho pmposo of
up gambling practices havo

1 ecu renewed of late, and many
captures have been made. At the
lbixton club Sunday night thirty players
were arrested.
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2 Hardware and Implements

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

ANCIENT EDITION,
A "Webs.j-'- UnabridBed

Dictionary " is being offered to tbe public
at avoir low price. Tho body of the book,
from A to Z, is a cheap reprint, page for
page, of tho edition of 1347, which was in
its day, a valuablo book, but in tbe pro-
gress of language for over FORTY YEARS,
has been completely Superseded. It is
now reproduced, broken typo, errors and
all, by h process, ts printed
on choap paper and llimsily bound. A
brief comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and the latest and enlarged
edition, will Dhow tho great superiority
of the latter. Tlieso reprints are as out
of date as a last year's almanac. No hon-
orable dealer will allow the buyer of such
to suppose that he is getting the Webster
which y is accepted as the Standard

.and THE BEST, every copy of which
bears onr imprint as given below.
tSff" If persons who have been lnducod to
purchase the "Ancient Edition" by any
misrepresentations will advise us of tho
facts, we will undertake to see that tho
seller Is punished as he deserves.

O. & C. MERRIAM & CO.
SriUNtll liXD. MASS.

A Condensation of Interesting Itoms on
Various Subjects.

Isaac Itice, colored, died in Indianapolis,
aged 100.

Fanny Davenport is very ill in Now
York, of pneumonia.

dipt. George McKenzie, the chess
player, is dying of consumption.

II. 11. Hayes is president of tho Army of
West Virginia for the comhig year.

Cholera scare at Carrollton, O. , is de-
clared a hoax. Only cholera morb.is.

James Shirk fulled u tree on his
boy near Newark, O., killing him in-

stantly.
Vice President Walter Webb says ho

won't tako strikers back on the N'evv York
Central.

At Evansvlllo, Ark., a creek rose so
rapidly that six of nine negroes ia a catiiu
were drowned.

An incendiary fire at Whitehall, Mich.,
caused a loss of $100,001. Thirty build-
ings wore destroyed.

i' till tickets havo been put in tho Held
by the Prohibitionists and U reen backers
of Hoonc county, Ind.

John Ij. Syoilrs, farmer, living near
Muir's station, Ky., blow his head oil"

with a shotjtua. Tired of life.
At Columbus, Ind., Fathan Hell, who

recently cracked three safes in thj county,
securing f 1,20:, U under arrest.

The Indiana election board organized
by electing Uovernor Havey ehairaiaa
and C. A. liookwaltcr secretary.

Holloy Houck, of Newark, O.. foun 1

life a burden because oi spinal trouble,
and blew his head oil' with a shotgun.

Edward Uhl, 40, got drunk ia Ualian,
O., and laid down on the Big Four track.
When tho train c iina along he was killu.i.

James C. Collins, 2.", lire-ma- n,

criminally assaulted Sarah Will-
iams at TVr.e Haute, and is under invest.

Arthur Doles shot and fatally wounded
Charles Halihill, the marshal of Higins-port- ,

()., while llallliill was trying to ar-n- st

him.
Five thousand bushels of wheat in the

grain loft of Israel's linseed oil works and
elevator, at Mount Vernon, ()., wero dam-uge- d

by lire.
Adam Phillips, 1;5, of Ma-io- n, ., was

sent to state prison f.ir two years and
lined $iU0 for criminal assault on Gracj
Vannictru, 13.

A battle is said to have occurred near
Wayne C. H., W. Va., between Italian
railroad laborers and a sheriff's posse, aud
several of the former were killed.

Frank Kiclicy, of Scottsliurg, Ind., car-

ries two pistol millets ia his o.j,ly as t. e
result of a quarrel with his brottier-ui-law- ,

Joseph 0. Howell. Not fatal.
At Youngstown, O., the yard brakeiuen

of Pittsburg and Wctduru railiul sir.ie:;.
Hrier Hill crew leased to gi to the relief
of a broken down engine at llazletou.

The reason wdiy Secretary Wmd im re-

fused to lend Vneie Sam's money w the
banks during the recent money panic was
that Harrison positively forbade him.

The house of representatives has post-
poned untd next eiincsduy the consid-
eration of the bills granting pensions to
tho widows of Hen. lUcCleilnn, Fremont
and Crook.

The president and a party of friends
spent Saturday among the bituminous
coal llelds in the vicinity of Cleailluhl,
Tyrone, Osceola, lloulzdale, I'hillipsourg
and Curwensville, Pa.

M. 1). Flood, mairied, employed by the
Huker-McMilU- u planing null, at Aktoii,
O., eloped with Urittie Sponsiar, wiio is
said to be ugly. Flood soul his home and
took all the proceeds except. $i0.

Henry Harris, a wealthy (.Jaaker farmer,
near Smtthlleld, ()., was sw indled out of
i'l.OK) by a couple of sharpers who bor-

rowed that amount, giving as security a
satchel said by tliein to contain about ).

Coventor Millet tc, of South Dakota, and
three others, on a hunt, got lost uuil were
almost starved hel'oie they had found
civilization again. From Friday morn-
ing till Sunday night they were without
food.

Thirteen families were rendered home-
less by the burning of a row of tenements
on Doruiau street, Indianapolis. Loss $1,.
t(KI; partially insured. The tiro started in
a stable, and is supposed to have been in-

cendiary.
A a- - ear-ol- d child of George Weaver, of

Hudson, N. Y., wandered Irom home last
Tuesday, was found Friday ia a swamp
not over three miles from home, playing
contentedly in a mud puddle. His pel
dog, which accompanied him, attacked
the men who found the boy. Hundreds
of searchers had been scouring the conn
try for almost four days, and the child
had been giren up for dead.

CONGRESS.

Clarksville Liquor Store,

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,
Dealers in

Dr. W. ?. LAWRENCE,
(Formerly of Orlando, Kla.)

la now lociitetl at ClarkHville, Tcnn.
Arlington Block, ami oll'ors his

jirof'iHsioiml services to tho
citizens of Montgomery

and neiojiboriiift
counties.

Gins, Etc.
Wtf carry a complete lino ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole agents Sachs I'rudcnn Oinjrer Ale, Alf and Alt' Ale nnd Porter.
A. L. DunlapA U Tobaccos, S. K. andJ. (?. Mott's celebrated
Crab Applc.iind Champagne Cider, Crescent Brewing Co.,s jnntly
celebrated export Ueer. (jive us a cull.

-S- PECIALTIES.

S. BAEH & CO.Disease: of Throat, Nose, Eye and
F.:ir, Dinetixes of Women, Chronic
IMseiwoun arul Surgery Sign of the Uig l.laok Dear.

to plan its decoration and furnishing i
look first at its prevailing color, for of
course this is to be my background. My
ideas must ho 'regulated by it.

HAPK of ol'F.liATIoxa
"Next I look around for desirable bases

of dec oration. A mantel is one, the bare
wall opposite another. Then follow cor
tiers, and hist of all furniture. My chief
effort will likely lie the mantel. In select-
ing material my greatest care must be not
to take anyt hint which has become passe
or out of style, for a woman will quickly
detect old ideas. It may !o a charming
bit, but if it has licen used the season

no one will have it. A trilling bluii
der in this respect will be as objectionable
as if my work were out tif tone. When
tho mantel suits me I attack a corner. So
few women know how to treat a nook. It
Is the easiest thing in (lie world to overdo
here. If handled perfectly whfn finished
it will be its beautiful as a pi.inliog

"In (renting materials I avoid embroid
cry as much as possible. Too much em-

broidery ill tracts from a high art linish.
Turkish goods, with all their oriental
coloring and designs, can almost always he
substituted. However, there is nothing lo
equal a simple ligure in magnified wheat
or clover, done with orange colored rope
linen on Koiuiiii red poiticrcs Draperies
in solid colors, as a rule, are not hurt when
illuminated with well chosen needlework.
Although my sample card contains over n
hundred sf itches nnd I Ihink there is mil
a stitch in the world that lam not familiar
with I do not encourage a stampede
toward that sort of work.

i ruNin iji! an AKTiurniorciiT
"The work of supplying furniture for a

loom is an afterthought. Cushions and
pillows consist ing of odd designs may be
picked up any when', For the latter use
those queer little pieces collected from
stiii ks of Hasterti importers, making it u
rule never to duplicate anything." II Is la
this style of furnishing that Mrs. Ilenfey's
talents are brought Into play If she has
nothing that will answer her purpose liko
a trite artist she proceeds to create some
tiling, Any decorator ean reproduce, but
it is only the true artist who can create at
will. Her manner of treating baskets,
toilet art ides and the hundred and one
things about a house which admit of
ai'.ornmeiit is her peculiar forte.

From a hand minted frieze on moleskin
velvet she depends on a group of etchings,
attaching a butterfly knot of some golielin
tinled ribbons to destroy I he appearance of
studied arrangement, beneath the whole
she places a Chippendale, setting a Kabylu
pot or an old vase ou the toj, to complete
the group, so that the effect of the whole-tab- le,

pottery, needlework and pictures is
complete from the floor up. The placing
of ceramics on the cabinet alsive the man
lei requires equal can and should never be
left to one who is not a mistress of her art.

Chicago News.

The Hostess Cloldcli Utile.
It was a lady who had long presided over

a cultivated home of wealth and who had
I here received many people f distinction
and a host of friends who once remarked
"My rule for entertaining is a very simple
one. The first day I try to entertain my
guests. The second day i leave them to
enteilain themselves. The third day 1 ex-

pect t hem to entertain me.' Anyone who
lias ever liccti privileged to enjoy that
lady's hospitality can testify that her rule
ought to head the ten eoniii nndmi-iit- s of
social observance. Waterbury America".

U ITHOUT

OuessJTs may save? the tickets and
send them in in hatches one, a

dozen or a hundred. No one, how-

ever, will be entitled to more than
one premium, and the judges will
decide all qucHtiniiH of Conflict incase
of a tie.

ITTKMIUMH.

L Oauehat,. jeweler, eight-da- y oil)-in-

striking dock, t.r.00.
J. (). Joseph, clothier, pair fine

eassimere pants, IT). 00

M. Ji. Cross, shoe dealer, one pair
line shoes, ff.(H.

Askew A 'Kd wards, druggists, one
pound Palmer's finest extract for
lemdkerchlef, K.til).

J. J. Uiusman, grocer, two dozen
line California fiuit, .r(.

Kincannon, So-- i it Co., hard and
qticcnswnre dealers, one line parlor
Rochester lamp, !"). (I.

J. V. Conts, furniture dealer, one
line rocking chair, $").()().

W. W. Jeslin, line rolled leather
bridle, worth $",.oo.

To Cure Sick An mala or Fatten Cattle
llequires only gooil nttcntion nnd the

proper moilir.ii! treatment of thorn.
Their bowela must ho kept, in a natural
condition nnd Mi oven and healthy ap-

petite, created in them. Uncle SamV

Conditionl'owdcr is the great Remedial
Ascot lor such use, and the best Cura-

tive for Diseases Common to Aninwls
ever devised hy man. Tor Poultry it is.

no less valuable; it will make hens lay
if mixed with their food occasionally.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by

I.ockcrt & ltevnolds, drug;is(M.

Irish line!), Crane's linen, white and
tinted linen, laid and wove linen, lor
the type-write- r and general business
corresooinlenee, at the

Jot) Hooms. Kino papers, plain
and ruled, always in slock and as
cheap as the same grades can lie got-

ten anywhere. Itusiness men who
want good stationery will consult their
interest by examining our stock. We
carry the best brands in the above
goods and in snperline and llax
(papers) for correspondence and bills.

Fou P. t"N .' The Howling store
room No. - Franklin stitH't, throe
stories collar and sub-cella- r UVxlW
feet. One of the finest Itusiness
houses in the city, well lighted, von
tilattnl ami supplied with water
works, closet iiikI all modern im-
provements. -- Apply to

J as. M. or(5. S. Bownsu.
s.:,d-i'-

Dr. A. L. Butt
Has permanently located in the city,
where be will give exclusive attention
to the treatment ol' diseases of the
ly I'jir, Throat and Nom, and to the
lilting of glasses. Oll'u-e- , corner Sec-
ond aad Franklin streets, over Kirst
National Hank, where he may le
found every day except Monday.

S,'JS,dAw,lni.

Dr. C. (1. Wilson will be absent
until SeptemU-- I". During Iih i'

Dr. T. A. Whilelield, of New
Providence, will Ik' at bis otliee each

or detention from business. Stricture

of the Urethra cured by Electricity.
() llice Hours: 9 a. in. to 11. 2

in. to 4. Sunday, 8 a. m. to 10.
-.- dw-tr

NOTICE.

T. U. HANCOCK. C. R. II ALLUMS. J. T. EDWaUDS W. I. FHARKH.

Hancock, Hallums & Co.
--JtrKOPHIKTOKS

Gracey Warehouse
CLBKSVILLE, TENN.

Special AttcLticn Faid to Sampling ana Selling Tobacco

Liberal Advances made on Consignment.

T. U. HANCOCK, Salesmen Wr. J. KLY, Hook Keeper.

Two Hundred nnd Twenty-rift- h Diiy.

Senate Mr. Plumb's resolution tore-comm- it

the bnnkruptey bill to the judici-
ary committee was discussed at sumo
length, and finally placed on the calendar.
A number of bills unobjected to were
then passed.

House The day was consumed in at-

tempts to secure n. quorum for action oil
the Laiigston-Veimbl- e contested election
ca e.

"Life is Too snort to Write the Old Way !'

We nave on band, tor Halo In aiiyqnantllj

Wheat Bran,

Ear Com,

' Shelled Corn,

Timothy,

Clover,

AND

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg (Joal,

Anthracite Coal.

? .P.dracsv & Ere.

CALXGRAPH
mm ilia imwl

11 i

Signed With Ilio riiiy-cis-' I.rnKim.
St. I.im is, Sept. 2i). Secretary Mnn-so- n

of Chicago Players' League clnh,
Sunday signed Tommy MoCartv, the
famous right fielder and "Shorty" Ful-
ler, the stop of the lirowns, t)
play with the Chicago Players" League
club of lS'.H.

Hon. V. I.. S'ott Vrry i:i.
Kkik, Pa,, Sept. 2!. -- Hon. William

b. Seott is lying at his homo in this city
very ill. His ailment is of the stomach
ami bowels, lint while he is a very sick
man, his family physician is hojiefnl.
Ills family were called home two weeks
i'go.

l.innl Dll lilr il

Lima, O., Sept. 2:1. The l.ima Oil
F.xchango was closed Saturday night
for want of liusi iess. The Standard
would not. recognize exchange prices,
hence its collapse.

Sharkry Itrprlcved.
( ou im s, ( ., Sept. 2:t. Uovernor

Cainplh ll has repvived, until Nov. 14,
Elmer t harkey, the Preble county ma-
tricide, condemned to tiie Sept. 20.

REASONABLE,

flip OntN I rom I.nko Front to .furksnn

Cine ! Sept. 22. At the opening of
its Saturday morning the
world's fair (i inmission listened to the
reort of its lommitUv . This
rep rt n eouinier.ded the ad . ;.ti in of the
dual site as tendered bv the local oivcC-tor-

It ftavd tlit.t the till to.!ackson
iwk am! ih M"iway i'lalsmec was
)ertect. and that the taic t l.I.e Frunt
park was Kiilheu ntly c.ear lor ! or pnr-pute- s,

that the l"c;.l tliieitory bad
reju luil an auteeme ;t with t!:e Illinois
Central Uiiiln ad c.-- i mv; that t!"

p

l

O

n

They have recently established in In-

dianapolis what a re known as "noon rests,"
w hen' women who earn their living may
retire at midday for a little rest, privacy
mid luncheon.

A farmer near Los Angeles has forty-seve- n

acres of rorn, and ia willing to
wager that TO.OOO of the stalks aro
twenty-tw- o feet high, which is higher
than a man on hurseliaek can reach.
He expects a crop of I.jO bushels to the
acre.

The president has issued a proclamation
extending the time for the removal of livo
stock from the Cherokee strip from Oct.
1 to Nov. 1 for at least one-hal- f, and lKc. 1

for the residue nnd all propert y and em-

ployes.
Charles Ilrown, colored, and Mrs. S.illie

Case, white, the wife of John Cate, of
Aberdeen, O., are under arrest at Wil-
mington, charged with adultery. Mrs.
Case says she left lit r husband on ac-

count of Ids cruelty, and was acting as
Ilrown's cook.

The thieves who stole a tin Ixix emit iia-in- g

$17,000 from the safe of the Hold Vea-dom-

New York, wen' discovered. They
were two employes uf the lintel. Almost
all t he money was movcrcrt. They took
it during the temporary absence of tho
clerk, the safe lieing open.

Andrew Oak, of Kdinburg. Ind.. has
lett tsken to tho insane ayluin. He was
cok of the Ivory Ciitsinter lUliing party
wlttch murdered Mollie Howell, the

woman of ili repute, and know

C3

day Irom I a. m. to t p. in. NStltf

FASTEST AND BEST, j

W. (). rrnnilon, at the Lkap-Omkonici.-

office, in a(rent for. the
"(Jnlitrr:iih,M one of (lie bowt anil
fastest ty)M'-vvrite- rs made, while it is
Hold for less money than any other
lirst class machine. He will tuke
pleasure in Knowing the ("aligraih to
anyone contemplating the imrclutHc
of a writing machine. There are
now five or six C'aligraphs in Hie city
aril all are Riving" jterfect satisfac-
tion.

llarKtmi in Knvrloprn
The LkakJoIi Otliee hus eoiii extra

gmwl circular envelots-H- , ihhhUtx (i iitul
ti j. utcut e. in loin of 2,lMl to Id,.('. either printed or plain. There
are 7.f),l of thewe ciivcIojh ami a tmr-gitt- n

in every oiiv.

Uotk ofeller's K.um.
ClIH'.MKi, Sept. 20. .1. D. Rockefeller,

of the Standard Oil company, has
pledged another fl.OOO.OOd to the new
ll.iplist university bete. Eight hundred
thousand (h ilars of it it is for

giadnato instruction and for
fel)ow.diiis. The rest is for the divinity
school.

I Ire in u Insane Asylum.
ArsTis, Tex., Sept. 20. The greater

part of the insane icwlnni here was
d by hre Thulsdity. Thirty femalo

patients, who were ash-o- in the part
ininn-d- . were rescued with great dilli- -

Eachins cn the Market.Cheapest
Wh.il lUl.y w as . i cut.- hr lUstm-la- .

V Ih'ii sl hiw a Cliil.l. sin- - f.r Ouilorin.

Wlwn Us-nii- shi eliine t OiiKtoriiv

W ii.il hlio li.ul t'l.ililivn. fjic Uiii CiisUiit For rlrrnlfir. niiil oth r Itifntmntion upply t tiie h A li n iri.R Oltlo to

ing w ho did the killing, it mi pivjeil upon W. O. BRAWDCW, Agt.' his mind that he became jnsjijc


